
.ommon DenseGuest of Mother
it lu splendid power which it
exercise if worn on chain around
the link, according to ancient u- -'

icrstuum. It i the M'rcul em of
, Mutters, who will find it strengthens

Society Jewel, Rower, Color

Symbols for Today

The blossom of the scarlet tan
it today's flower. It it believed to
give r"ure to the MniJ and to be-

stow fluenry np'M those who sufler
fiont embarrassment and confusion,
cptiishi. isii. ti I.

Party Postponed.
The bridge party planned fir

Thursday afurnoon by Miss Ruth

McCoy for Mist Kleanor .McGilton
hat been postponed until Tuesday
evening of next week. .

fur for melancholy. Nervous dis
rstet and morbid nhtessiimt wrr
treated by meant of Ihit unit in early
days and miraculous cures have
been recorded in oriental lre. It
wat a sacred Mont tar back a

L'shyluiiian and tuyptian suprem-
acy.

l)ai k blue it fortunate rulr fur
wear on thit dute. It indicaiet g"' l

health and mental poise, blue
it not so lucky and disappointment
in love must be rxi'ted if it it
worn today,

and sweetens the voire. It It espe-
cially valuable for thoe who sutfrr
from tane frinlit or embarrassment
when tlx-- appear belnre an au-

dit nca s
Ultie a the sly whose lovrly aiure

si inr eventually through the dark-

est clouds it the lapit lasuli, today 't
naul sliine. It U believed to he a

By MILDRED MARSHALL,
The fashion set by Catherine tie

Medici of wearing li stones tojrep-rctr- nt

alt the zodiacal inn cannot,
unfortunately, he followed ly alt of
us today, but a carneliau, which it
today's tal;sman, can easily he chos
en. It is not an expensive gem, ami

By J. J. MUNDY.
. Learn How to Express .Yourself.

Do you cultivate a firm, controlled,
tven voice, in expressing your wihei
in regard to certain matters, or do

you demand that certain thing in a

hish, rapping, belligerent ton-:-

If you have a right to command,
you should show it by getting com-
mand of yourself first.

None willingly, knowingly, raise
a voire to a tone which makes a
laughing stock of the speaker.

If you realized it about yourself
you would not do it.

Very often the tense, strident voice
is sign of a highly nervous state
which needs rest and quiet, and per-
haps medical attention.

If you want results which are fa-

vorable to your way of thinking you
must control your voice in speaking.

Sounds, musical or otherwise, exert
a vastly greater influence on those
around us or und- - our control than
we think.

In pleasing the car we gain greater
control.

Don't make your tones so soothing
or monotonous that you put anyone
to sleep unless that is your purpose,
but make your voice do as much as
your words towards controlling

. Keuchel-Janvic-

The marrtiirc of lln Caihcrine
J4nviik. daiiKhttr of Mr. ana Mrs.
John Japvick. to Aloys Kfuchtl was

ulemni-'- d

Tuesday morning:, Sep
Irmbrr X), at St. Anthony thurch.
the bride was attended by Miit

ioIa Janvick, sister of the bride,
and Mis Anna Mathnut, The bridal
gown of white net arid a ahower
l'oiitiet of rose was carried. Jotcpli
Wrist and Joseph Mfnier were the
iittcndantt. After the ceremony a
rereption was held at the heme of
tlie bride's parents Mr. and Mr.
kcuclirl left for a wedding trip and
(n their return will reside at 1931
Nnith Sixteenth street

Announce Wedding.
Mir. Helen Hurt, daughter of Mr.

ami Mm. A. I.. Hurt, of Omaha,
and Mr. Francci J. Stinton of Stru-Li- e.

la., were ecretly married Sat-itrila- y,

September 17.

The couple motored totDnawa, la.,
where they were married by the
jtiMiee of the peace. Mri. Stinton
told her parents of her marriage,
'JtifMluy, of this week. The young
people are planning a trip to Cali-

fornia in the near future. Mr. Stin-
ton is a gradtiate of Trinity Military
college, and Mr. Stinton a graduate
of the Central High school of Oma-
ha.

For Bride and Bride Elect.
Miss Esther Cotter entertained at

luncheon at the University club
Thursday complimentary to Miss
Eleanor McGilton, fiancee of Ed-
ward Connor, and Mrs. Leo Bozell,
a rerent bride. Covers were placed
for 10.

those under you.
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i The Royal Ballet
The royal ballet at the coronation

hall Friday evening, under the di-

rection of Miss Adelaide Foes', will
include groups of dancers as follows:

lrtclan ilal1n: Katherlne Benaon.
MllUren Guas-enrane- Norma Msch,
France Caffnrd, Roberta lruesedow,
Katherlna Gallerfher, Ellen Pilerson,
)orothy ' Ooldslrln. Alice Holovtchlner. 1 m III
Ann Rosenblatt, Mildred Jactjue and Kuth Insist ttponfCdloggl?

)een in tneQjesf ofQmpanif

I.es Farfatlai: Betty Hlckel and Alice
Enwell.

"Bable Flret Night Out": Beverly
Miller, Jean Abbott, Ardlth Hudson,
I'hyllls flmyth. France Berg-ma- Oerald-In- e

tros, Oenevleve Scalxo, But Harwell,
t'orle rung.

Tarentella: ' Lead by Frances Gaffard
and Norma Mach. Mildred Jacque, Ruth
"Belts, Katherlne Gallagher, Alice
Holovtchlner. Roberta Drueeedow, Betty
Ulckay, Mildred Guggenmoaa, Katherlne
Benson, Ann Rosenblatt, Dorttay Gold-
stein.

Ballet: (a) Dorrla Keener, Aline Hoover,
Catherine Allan, Ethel Silverman, Grace
Harlan. Dorothy Boylei, Martha Water
man, Annabclle and Elizabeth Haynea,
Janet and Helen Drelbus. Elinor Evans,
Lillian Keating, Caitetta Clarke and

KMogg-- t

BRAN COOKIES

1 cup Kellogg's Bran; 1

cup wheat (lour; Yt cup
graham flour; 2 tablespoons
shortening; 1 eft; 1 cup
sugar; y, cup molasses; 'A
cup milk; 2 teaspoons bak-

ing powder; Vt teaspoon salt.
Beat thoroughly shortening
and sugar, egg and milk.
Add dry ingredients. Drop
the mixed batter with spoon
in well greased pan. Bake
about 25 minutes In hot oven.
This recipe will make three
doien cookies.

Harrietts Vette. (b) Miriam Aye, Veronica
Hoffman, Bonnie Dawd, Velma Pierce,
Helen Butler and Alio Sowell. (o) Flo-
rence Drueeedow, Frances Alvord, Ann
Rlklln and Ruth Harrison.

VANITY
HATS
Indicative of

Studied Judgment

For Sale at the Best Shops

THE NONAME HAT MFG. CO.

200 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

Plant at. Orange, N. J., Since 1S8S

a guest at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Willis Todd, who entertained
at luncheon Thursday-a- t Happy Hol-
low club for her daughter.

Mrs. Robert Storz, formerly Miss

Mildred Todd, is here from Wyom-

ing for the fall festivities. She isBUttet supper.
fre T vt?a PztcfVm marl

nneonguuuBrancooked andkrumbled,
in the green and redpachxge

Just as certain as you are reading this message you can cut

constipation out of your system by eating each day Kellogg's
Bran, cooked and krumbledl Quit pills, quit cathartics! They
aggravate an intestinal condition that throws the doors wide open .

to about 90 per cent of human ailments!
What you need quickly is BRAN Kellogg's Bran! Bran is

not a "remedy"; bran is nature's food that naturally keeps the
intestinal tract clear of congestion!

Kellogg's Bran mechanically sweeps the bowels without irrita-

tion, without discomfort Bran purifies and cleanses! If you will
use Kellogg's Bran regularly you will head off constipation nat-

urally. Your physician will indorse the value of Kellogg's Bian. ,

There are endless palate tickling ways to serve Kellogg's Bran. .

(See recipes.) Try bran with your favorite cereal every morning.
You'll enjoy the nut-lik- e Kellogg flavor.

Your health can't afford another day's delay! Know for your-
self what Kellogg's Bran must mean to you and to every member
of your family! INSIST THAT YOUR GROCER SUPPLIES

Wednesday evening in her studio
4 r. i. t.. a t...r

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

'

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Accidents nt Table.

mums i a i i due x ai ly. n. uuia
fet supner was served after the pa-
rade. Those present were: Messrs.
and Mcsdames j. T. Luscombe, A.
C. Walker, Harry Burnett, Woolsten
Croft,' William, Smith, Ray Abbott,
A. Reimer, W. J. Martin, A. J. Mar-
tin. J. Stewart, Frank Crosby, J.
Palm, Mesdames Eliza Ledyard, W.
F.igan, C. E. Holland, D. Bezingtpn,
M isses Marion . Kiester, Mildred

"White, Gladys Stewart, Ann Crow,
Messrs. Johtv-Wfi-j- y J- - Reimer, Chi-I'cag- o.

f i ' ' .? '

Mishaps happen even to the most

- KMoti"
BRAN BREAD

2 cups Kellogg'a Bran; I
cup boiling wster; 1 table-
spoon shortening; H cup
molasses; I'A teaspoons
salt; 1 compressed yeast
cake sosked in cup luke-
warm water; 4 cups flour.
Pour boiling water over,
Bran. " Let stand 'A hour.
Add melted shortening, mo- -
lasses, sslt, yesst and flour.

' Beat well and let rise. Turn
into buttered breed pans.
Let rise again and bake for
one hour..

careful person.. When, however,
anything flies from the plate or lap &JICE CLOTHES NEED

wrong way to do it. Just as It Is a
bad error thoughtfully tip Scrape up
a bit of butter or fragment of fowl
from the table cloth where it haa
fallen beside the plate. At the fam-
ily board this is well enough, but
at a restaurant or a friend's table
It is bad manners.

not cost much:to the floor one should allow the
servant to pick it up. Should grease MONEY :.Vor Jelly drop from the fork to one's
person, then to remove it with the We will help with yournapkin corner is the only remedy.

dressmaking problems.very often, however, the appar-
ently well conducted man or woman
when such an accident befalls,

Save you money and
your time. You'll be

gravely wipes hfa or her knife on a
bit of bread or the plate s edge and
heedfully scrapes away the offend-
ing morsel. This is decidedly the

amazed at the wonderful
work wean do for you

workmanship guaranteed
in all casei and at such
low prices.

"'

Mrs. Willis Todd gave a luncheon
at the Happy Hollow club Thursday
in honor of her daughter, Mrs. Rob-
ert Storz, who arrived this week to be
her guest, and for the Misses Flor-
ence. Hyde, Ruth Edwards and Doro-
thea Cooper, visiting girls in Omaha.
Covers were placed for twenty-eigh- t.

, ...
' Banquet at Temple.

. The annual membership banquet
of Maple Leaf chapter of the Order
of Eastern Star will be held Satur

Pleating'
Embroidering

Miss Darlow Is
Returned From

Visit East ii " sf i ii ( it (i isn i v u6fjj.au,rr.

A Dangerous Joke.
. Dear Miss Fairfax: Some time ago"
I met a young man whom I have
learned to love. He has asked mt
to marry him, and I have accepted,
but I hesitate to meet his people
because of a mistake on my part.

About the time I first met this
young man, at a social gathering,
my girl friends, for mischief. Intro-
duced me as a married woman. It
was fun while it lasted,' but peoplw
do not believe me when I tell them
I'm single. I have told my fiance
the truth and he has forgiven me,
but the story is very likely to reach
the ears of his parents. His brother
and sister already know it. What-
ever will I do if some one tells them?
Must I give him up?"

r' DISTRACTED.
Isn't it a simple matter to explode

this silly Joke? If you are not mar-
ried that won't be hard to establish.
Get the girl who started the mis-
chief to explain how absurd ' your
idea was when you began it. She'll
surely do this for you. Just get
down to a practical basis and brush
the cobwebs away instead of sitting
and weeping about them.

Hemstitching
Buttons, Etc.

' We do the largest busi-

ness in this line of n

day evening at the Masonic temple.
The banquet will be followed by
initiation: Reservations may be made
to Mrs. Mary Morrell, Wal. 4698. 67Dorothy Darlow, daughter of Mrs.

Alfred Darlow, returned to Omaha,
Sunday, after a visit of nine months the oritnal BHAH cooked andkrumbledFor Miss Wallace.

bouse in the 'country. Special attention
to mail orders. Wnte TODAY for free
descriptive circular, containing sugges--

in the east. She was the guest of
her uncles, dutzon and Solon Borg- -

k lions, prices, etc
Miss Marie Neville entertained at

luncheon Thursday, at the Country
club, in honor of Miss Virginia Wal-
lace of Washington, D. C, the guest
of Miss Peggy Reed. A basket of

lum in New York and spent the
summer at the country place of the
former in Stamford, Conn. Ideal Button and Pleating Co'

Miss Harlow ' had unusual privi Sll Brawn Block, Onwh, Neb.
pink asters decorated the table and

MUM SODA CRACKERStfcPREcovers were placed for seven.

For Mr. and Mrs. Greenbenr.

Hirst inW A slice ofcheeseand aplateof PREMIUM
Mrs. Fannie Greenberg will be at

home at 2710 Burt street, Sunday
evening, from 3 until 5, and from 8
until 11 o'clock, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. David Greenbergr, whose mar
riage took place in Seattle, Wash.,
August 21.

Order of Does. '

SODA CRACKERS insure a food-tim-e en-

joyment that makes you repeat again
and again. There is no resisting the gen-
tle tang of these tender, flaky crackers.

. Sold from glass front cans and from

large size QlTs by the pound; in the new
Family Qubox; and in In-er-S- eal Trade
Mark packages. r

'

The Benevolent Patriotic Order
of Does will meet Friday, 2 p. m.
in the luks club rooms. - .

leges at Stamford, where Gutzon
Borglum is working on his mam-
moth soldiers' and sailors' monu-
ment. Each figure is eight feet
high, Miss Darlow says, and it was
necessary to rebuild the studio to
take care of the work.

Also at Stamford was Micho Ito,
famous Japanese dancer, camped on
the Borglum place, where he built
a large platform for his artists. Miss
Darlow took lessons from him and
declares he is wonderful.

Among the colleges where Miss
Darlow participated in spring week
festivities were Dartmouth, Yale,
Princeton and Cornell.

Miss Darlow and her mother have
a personal interest in .the air meet
here in November. They have known
for . many years, John Larson of
New York, inventor of a steel plane,
who will be here ' for the meet
Miss Darlow made a long air trip
in one of Mr. Larson's planes while
east, "skirting the Jersey coast and
circling over Manhattan island.

During the coming season, Miss
Darlow will remain at home study-
ing music and French., . .

Save Almost HALF on

a Floor Lamp or Lamp

Shade Saturday at the

Union Outfitting Co.

New Models in Davenport
and Piano Lamp as Well

as Silk Shades.

If you want to have your home
more attractive to guests and
passers-b- y this winter, you can
make - it so at a very moderate
price in the great sale of Floor
Lamps at the Union Outfitting
Company next Saturday.

The Bases are new 1921 de-

signs in every imaginable style,
richly finished in mahogany. The
shades are made in high-grad- e

silks of many colors, finished
with fringes, beads and tassels.
As always, you make your own
terms. "

Advertisement

Happy Hollow
Dr. and Mrs. Charles McMartin

entertained at dinner Thursday
evening at the Happy Hollow club,
in honor of Mrs. McMartin's broth-
er, Mr. Bryan O'Kelly of Winnipeg,

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY Mvan. ne dinner was followed by

bridge at the McMartin home. The
guests , were Dr. and Mrs, Floyd
Clarke, Messrs. and Mesdames Lee
Hamlin. U K. Moore. F. S. Martin.
J. A. Beaton, Misses Mirian Mc

ONE LITTLE BLEMISH ,

, Will Mar Your Beauty
I No matter how perfect the features)
or how prettily gowned, if your com-

plexion la marred by a pimple or ugly;
blemish, you cannot possess complete-gbcftut-

j v

Little facial Wemlshes can be eas-

ily removed by the use ot Slack and
AVhlte Beauty Bleach.

This delightful flesh-tinte- d cream
forma an Invisible coating whlca will
clear the skin of tan. freckle, pim-

ples, unsightly blotches, liver spots
and almilar blemishes.

Black and White Soap should bo
used tin connection with Beauty
Bleach. It Js pure soap and a de-

lightful aid In keeping the skin clear,
oft and youthful. '
Black and White Beauty Bleach can

be found at your drug or department
store; Bleach 60c the package- - Soap
25c the cake. Free literature and
samples of Black and AVhite Face
Powder and Talcum sent upon re-

quest to Rita Muray. Hough chem-
ical Co Memphis, Tenn.

Martin. Messrs. Earl Schaeffer and
PersonalsC. O. Wilcox.

Reservations for the closing din
ner-dan- at the Happy Hollow club

3p
wlifiL --- jr

wiirAi
j

-

.
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ADVERTISEMENThave been made by A. B. Cloyd for
12: C L. Mattson, eight; Edwin

Phoenix Hosiery- -
In both stores you will ALWAYS
find a Complete assortment of
PHOENIX HOSIERY from
which to make your selections.
Here the hosiery requirements for
the entire family can be Economi---

( cally and Conveniently , fulfilled.
Pray's assortment of Phoenix.

. Hosiery is Complete ALWAYS!

Men's, 40c to $1.10
Women's, 65c to $3.50
Children's, 65c to $1

Mrs. Lucile Bacon Penfield is
spending a few weeks at the Elms,
Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Mrs. C. H. Muller, wife of Colonel
Muller of Fort Crook, underwent a

Brown, two; W. H. Jones, four; W.
Jones, eight; L. F. Williams, two;
A.. A Goodrich, two, and B. H.

slight operation Thursday.Donovan, two. --

A Dutch treat oartv will be com
Mr. Verne Vance left Mondayposed of Dr. and Mrs. Rodney Bliss,

Messrs. ' and Mesdames Simeon evening tor M. Louis, where he will
enter his second year in the law deJones. C C Sadler, R. W. Watson,

ADVERTISEMENTpartment ot Washington, university.Uryee Crawford, J. 1. 5umngton
an John Robertson. .

GROWING DEAF WITHAnother Dutch treat party will
consist of Messrs. and Mesdames

Mrs. A. B. Allen of Tecumseh has
arrived in Omaha where she and
Mr. Allen will reside, Mr. Allen be

Nerve Force
If from overwork, worry. late hours,

constant nervous strain or excesses of any
kind, your nerve force has become depleted
and you art suffering; from the awful tor-
tures and great devitalising weakness
caused by exhaustion of the nervo-vit- al

fluid, you will find that Nuxatcd Iron will
often most surprisingiy increase your
atrength, energy and endurance in two
week's time. It not only enriches the blood
so that It can furnish increased nutrition
to the starving-- nerve cells, but Nuxated
Inn also contains the principal chemical
constituent of active living nerve force and
ia therefore true nerve and blood food.
Satisfactory results cuar-tntoe- d to every
purchaser or the manufacturers will re-
fund your money. For sale at all drua-scis-

HEAD NOISES?
Roy Ralph. N. H. Tyson. Charles

TRY THISLeslie, J. T. Pickard and Mr. - Earl ing collector of - internal revenue
here. .

Miss Vernie Stuht of Spokane. Two Stores:
608 South 16th St.,
1908 Farnam St

Wash., daughter of Dr. A. E. Stuht,
formerly, of Omaha, arrived Wed-
nesday to be the guest cf her grand-
mother, Mrs. Ernest Stuht. for sev Mmeral weeks. -

Sherman.
Mrs. Guy Liggett entertained nine

guests at luncheon Thursday at the
Happy Hollow club; E. McXamara,
three, and E. T. Rector, three. .

Mrs. WV C Fraser entertained at
luncheon Thursday at Happy Hol-
low club. Covers were placed for
Mesdames H. S. Woodruff, F. Vail,
Earl Sherman, . P. Pseifer, W. C
Pratt. H. Nelson and N. Armein.

Mr. J. C Weeth entertained at
luncheon Thursday at the Happy
Hollow club for 10 guests.

chocolates
V INNER-CIRCL- E .

CAKDIEf . y

If yon are growtni hard of hearing and
fear Catarrhal Deafness or if you hart
roarinaT. rumbling--, hissing noises in youears bo to your drug-gis- t and tret 1 ounce
of Parmint (double strength), and add to
it pint of hot water and a little granu-
lated surer. Take 1 tableapoonful four,
times a dar.

This will often bring? quick relief from
the distressing- - head noises, doaje-e- d nos-
tril should open, breathinr become easyand the mucus stop dropping into the
throat. It Is easy to prepare, costs little
and ia pleasant to take. Anyone who is
threatened with Catarrhal Doafneea or
who has head noises should grlre this .
seription a trial,

lsoner back witboot ensMr. and Mrs. Merrill Rohrboueh
Ireri?! tfo-s.- i' tieaj'tsasi-a- l Earrt-w- l If HUNTS OUASANTBBO

SXTN DtCSAUPHOENIX HEADQUARTERShave left for a motor trip to Minne-
sota for a three week's stay. While 1Mj

uvamreaaJve and SoapUailMl a 1 a Hi 1 a salthere they will attend the fraternity
meetings, at the University of Min sac ssna aissassa Trr

When in NeeJ

Use Bee Want Ads
Gotheg to canary birds are offered

for sale in The Bee want ad columns.nesota, . wssrsssaw a our rlefe.

.
Shsrasan McCae-aot- l f Dm, Stores


